Introduction
The developmento fn ew bio-inspired processes fort he sustainable production of chemicals is at the heart of today's grand challenges. The minimal requirements fora(bio)catalyst are:h igh activity,r obustness and ease of production (i.e.,l ow cost). Beyond thiss cope, specific physicochemical characteristics such as optimal selectivity and activity,solventtolerance or stabilitya tagiven pH are unlikely to be all inherent properties of an enzymea nd are still challenging to obtain in as ynthetic catalystb yd esign. In the case of enzymes,aprocess-driven customisationisachievablethrough the combination of molecular evolutiont echniques and highly efficient expression systems. [1] [2] [3] Furthermore,l ike the cellular post-translational modificationst hat increase the functional diversity of the proteome (e.g.,t he covalent addition of functional groups, the formation of intra-or intermolecular bonds or ap roteolytic cleavage), the functionality of recombinant enzymesc an be refined using well-established techniques of chemical modification of the enzymes urface. [4] [5] [6] [7] The literature is abundant with examples of proteins covalently modified with tags of all kinds for different purposes:p urification, stabilisation, labelling, or even editing enzymef unction. [8] [9] [10] [11] Therefore, the combination of surface-located modulators with robust enzymes offers opportunities for developing biomolecule-based catalysts with entirely new sets of functions.
The enzymel accase (EC1.10.3.2, from plant, fungi, or bacteria) is ar obust catalyst largelys tudied for its potentialu ses in industrial bleaching processes, organic synthesis applications and in biofuel cells as ac athodic catalystt hat reduces dioxygen into water. [12, 13] Laccases couple the oxidationo fawide range of organic and inorganic substrates occurring at as urface-located mononuclear centre (one type 1C u II ion) to the four-electron reduction of dioxygen into water,w hicho ccurs at ab uried trinuclearc entre (TNC, structured between at ype 3 pair and type 2C u II ions) through successive intramolecular electron transfers (ETs). [14, 15] Expanding laccase reactivity through their combination with small and diffusible synthetic redox mediators is well documented. [16] Recently,w eh ave inSystemsf eaturing am ulti-copper oxidasea ssociated with transition-metal complexes can be used to perform oxidation reactions in mild conditions. Here, as trategy is presented for achieving ac ontrolled orientation of ar uthenium-polypyridyl graft at the surfaceo fafungal laccase. Laccase variants are engineered with unique surface-accessible lysine residues. Distinct ruthenium-polypyridyl-modifiedl accases are obtained by the reductive alkylation of lysine residues precisely located relative to the T1 copper centre of the enzyme. In none of these hybridsdoes the presence of the graft compromise the catalytic efficiency of the enzyme on the substrate 2,2'-azino-bis(3-ethylbenzothiazoline-6-sulfonic acid). Furthermore, the efficiency of the hybridsi no lefin oxidation coupled to the lightdriven reduction of O 2 is highly dependent on the locationo f the graft at the enzyme surface. Simulated Ru II -Cu II electron coupling values and distances fit well the observed reactivity and could be used to guide future hybrid designs. vestigated bimolecular systems by associating the enzyme with palladiumc omplexes( for alcohol oxidation) or ruthenium-polypyridyl photosensitisers (for epoxidation) taking advantage of the driving force of dioxygen reduction (1.23 Va t pH 0). [17, 18] However,b imolecular systems are intrinsically limited by diffusion. Today,t he well-knownt opographyo ft heir redox centres (there are tens of 3D structures are available in databases) makes laccases perfect candidates for surface-targeted modulation of the enzymefunction.
Most tagging procedures are generally unspecific as they are based on ag eneral chemical character (e.g.,n ucleophilicity) of the side chainso fs urface amino acids. Amino acids with ar eactive functiona re either naturally abundant at the protein surface(e.g.,lysine, K) or might be involved in post-translational modifications (e.g.,c ysteines). Interestingly,t here are only two lysine residues naturallyp resent in the mature sequence of the laccase LAC3 from the fungus Trametes sp. C30. [19] This natural paucity in lysine residues suggestsafacile engineering of the enzyme to obtain variants with au nique lysine residue located at ad esired positiono nt he protein surface (UNIK variants). We report here on the site-directed reductivea lkylation of both LAC3 and two of its UNIK variants with ac ustom ruthenium-polypyridyl-aldehyde complex, allowing the enzymep hotoreduction to be probedf rom distinct surface locations relative to the redox-centres. Performed alongside experimental measurements, molecular simulations, which have provedr ecently to be effective in modelling laccase-substrate binding andr eactivity, [20, 21] help us understand the structure and ET behaviour of such hybrid systems.
Results and Discussion
Design and expression of UNIK variants LAC3 is at ypical fungall accase, [19] recombinant forms of which can be easily expressed either in Saccharomyces cerevisiae for screening purposes or in the filamentous fungus Aspergillus niger forg ram-per-litre-scale production. [22, 23] We have already challenged the plasticity of this enzyme, [24, 25] as well as its robustnessi nc hemo-enzymatic catalysis experiments involving an ET either from at ransition-metal catalyst or from photosensitisers. [17, 18, 26, 27] The lac3 cDNA (GenBankA AR00925.1)e ncodes for 501 residues,a mong which are lysines K40 and K71 (LAC3 numbering). [19] Therefore, lysine variants of LAC3 (designated UNIK) with au nique reactive amino group precisely located at the enzymes urface can be obtained through the replacement of any codon encoding as urface-located residue by an AAA/G codon (encoding aKresidue) in al ibrary of lac3 sequences representing the natural variations found at positions 40 and 71. Because functional variants can be easily selected upon expression in yeast, [24] such as urface-specific targeting strategy is potentially ap owerful tool to probe the ET between the enzyme surface and its interior (i.e.,t he metal centres). To illustrate this approach, we prepared UNIK variantsg raftable in the vicinity of the T1 Cu II site, at positions almostd iametrically opposed to positions K40 and K71 originally found at the surface of LAC3 (Figure 1) . From an examination of the naturalv ariation of the amino acid in loops surroundingt he T1 Cu II binding site in laccase sequences from the databases,w ei nitially selected R157 and R161 as residues to substitute for al ysine group. Indeed,t he variability at these two positions is high in fungal laccases and residues frequently found include lysines. The construction of UNIK variants included three steps of mutagenesis resulting in successive site-directed replacements of lysine codons 40 and 71 by codonsc orrespondingt ot he most frequent amino acids found at these positions (M, Qo rIat position 40 and H, A, Ro rEat position71), followed by the replacemento fc odons 157 or 161 by al ysine codon. After each step, variantsh eterologously expressed in S. cerevisiae were screened for laccase activity on the substrate 2,2'-azino-bis(3-ethylbenzothiazoline-6-sulfonic acid) (ABTS). Thes econd step yielded enzymes devoid of lysine (NoK);t he third step, yielded UNIK 157 and UNIK 161 enzymes (see the Supporting Information for constructiond etails). Among the 12 variants obtained for each construction [combinatorial in variations considered for positions40( three different residues)a nd 71 (four different residues)],w es elected the UNIK 157 (M40, H71) and UNIK 161 (M40, H71) enzymes on the basis of their ABTS oxidation activity relative to that of the parental enzymeL AC3 (see the Supporting Information). Selected enzymesw ere further produced on ag ram-per-litre scale by fermentation of recombinant A. niger strains, as previously described. [23] Functionalisationo fL AC3 and UNIK variants Primarya mino groups present at the surface of proteins are reactive with aldehyde-containing molecules in ar eductivea lkylation reaction. The UNIK 161 (M40, H71) variant hasbeen recently successfully derivatised with a2 ,2,2-trifluoro-N-(4-oxo-butyl)-N-(1-pyren-4-ylmethyl-1H-[1,2,3]triazol-4-ylmethyl)acetamide moiety allowing ap recise orientation of the enzyme at am ultiwalled carbonn anotube electrode surface. [28] To probe surfaceaccessible lysine residues of both UNIK and LAC3 enzymes we II ions are depicted as blue spheres;a mino acids subjected to mutagenesis are labelled( van der Waals volumes, CPK colours). ChemPlusChem 2017, 82,607 -614 www.chempluschem.org selected ruthenium(II)-polypyridine-typec hromophoresf or the followingr easons:1 )their intense absorption band in the visible spectruma tl max % 450 nm (metal-to-ligand charget ransfer, e = 14 500 m À1 cm À1 ). [29] This band is not overlapping the l max % 605 nm band characteristics of the T1 Cu II site of laccases (ligand-to-metal charge transfer, e = 5600 m À1 cm À1 ) [14] and therefore the 450/605r atio can be used to evaluatet he grafting efficiency;2 )their fluorescencep roperties (l ex % 450 nm, l em % 600 nm), [13] which are useful to visualise graftede nzymes on SDS-PAGE gels and grafted peptides after digestion and HPLC separation; and 3) their capability to photoreducel accases upon visible light excitation in the presence of an electron donor. [26] We used ah eteroleptic ruthenium(II) complex with one of the bipyridine ligands containing af used imidazole motif and ab enzaldehyde( complex 1,S cheme 1). This complex is similar to the [Ru(bpy) 3 ] 2 + (bpy = 2,2'-bipyridine) complex we have previously used in bimolecular reactions. [26] LAC3,U NIK 157 and UNIK 161 were functionalised with 1 by reductive alkylation in mild conditions (see the Supporting Information). [30] Representative UV/Vis spectra of enzyme-1 hybrids (1-LAC3 and 1-UNIK 157 )r ecordeda fter ag el filtration,a re presented in Figure 2 . Covalent linkage of complex 1 to the enzymes was addressed by subjecting the grafted laccases to electrophoresis in denaturing conditions. Under UV irradiation (360 nm) of the gel, the fluorescenceo ft he ruthenium is coincident to the laccase band in samples subjected to reductive alkylation in the presence of complex 1 (Figure 3 ). At the pH of the reaction (7.4), lysine groups as well as the amino Nterminus can be subjected to reductivea lkylation.B atch after batch, the grafting procedure yielded, respectively,o ne and two complex 1 moieties per UNIK and LAC3 enzymes (based on the A 450 /A 605 ratio, Figure 2a nd Ta ble 1).
The complex 1 to laccase ratios were further confirmedb y analysing the metal content of the grafted enzymesb yi nductively coupled plasma mass spectrometry (ICP-MS,T able 1). Eventually,t he location of the graft at the surface of enzymes was investigated by Edmand egradation and MALDI-TOF MS analysis. The sequencing of each enzyme revealed that the amino terminuso ft he hybrids was an alanine, the first residue of the maturee nzyme, indicatingt hat the Nterminus was not blocked by complex 1.T rypsin digestion of UNIK 161 modified 28 Da corresponding to two molecules of complex 1.P robably because of the mass of that peptide, data collecteds of ar on the trypsic digestion of LAC3 are unfortunately inconclusive. However,t he results of the Edman degradation, the metal quantification and the UV/Vis spectra support ad ouble graftingt oa ne nzyme surfacet hat contains only two lysine residues at positions 40 and 71. In summary, under our experimental conditions, the reductive alkylation reaction appears selectivef or the primary amine group of surface-accessible lysine residues. Therefore, the reductive alkylation of UNIK variantsw arrants as ingle functionalisation of the laccase surface.
Kinetic characterisation of bare and ruthenium-grafted laccase variants
The most selective surfacef unctionalisation process would be ineffectivei fi ta bolishes the original enzymef unction.L accase is ap articularly robust enzyme and experimental conditions used for the reductive alkylation are considered mild compared to other chemical procedures. Nevertheless,t he grafting procedure is potentially non-innocent towards enzymes function. Furthermore, the presence of the graft itself at the enzyme surfacem ight interfere with the redox properties of laccases.
The influenceo ft he grafting procedurea nd/ort he presence of the graft on laccase reactivity was evaluated by performing an analysiso ft he kinetic properties of the bare and ruthenium-grafted laccases. Oxidation kinetic parameters obtained in the presence of ABTS are reported in Table 2( see Ta ble S2 for data obtained with syringaldazine). First, combinations of the mutations found in the two UNIK variants (i.e.,a tp ositions 40, 71 and 157 or 161) have apparently no major effect on the catalytic efficiency of the variant enzymes as compared to the parental enzyme LAC3 (Table 1, entries 1, 3a nd 5 ). This is consistent with the resultso ft he screening based on ABTS oxidation used to select these variants. Second, the grafting procedure does not compromise the catalytic efficiency of the enzymes. Thus, the reductive alkylation appears to be avaluable method to functionalise the surfaceo fl accases. Third, upon grafting, complex 1 does not significantly interfere with the catalytic efficiencies of the variants. From astudy on abimolecular photocatalytic system made of LAC3 andaruthenium-polypyridyl complexs imilar to complex 1 (having abenzoicacid moiety instead of ab enzaldehyde), we know that such complexes in solution and in excess can interfere with the oxidation activity of the laccase on the natural substrates. [26] Apparently,g rafting helps circumvent this issue by setting both the complex/ enzyme ratio and the location of the complexr elative to the substrate oxidation site. In 1-LAC3, the grafted positions K40 and K71 are almostd iametrically opposed to the T1 Cu II site (Cu II -Ru II distances are between 37 and 45 ,a se stimated from molecular simulations, see Ta ble 3). Thek inetics obtained with 1-LAC3 are consistent with grafts that cannot physically interfere with the substrate oxidation activity of the enzyme. On the contrary,i n1-UNIK hybrids, complex 1 is grafted in the vicinity of the T1 Cu II site (Figure 1) . Therefore, the absence of significant variation in the catalytic efficiencies of grafted variants underlines both the plasticity of the enzyme surfacea nd the overall robustness of the enzyme.
In order to understand the molecular basis of the role of the graftedc omplex 1 in native catalysis, models of 1-laccase were built. Reductivea lkylation between laccase variants and complex 1 wassimulated with covalent docking. [31] A50nsmolecu-lar dynamics simulation was run to refine the binding mode and to take into account the interaction with explicit solvent molecules. Molecular modelsf or 1-UNIK 157 and 1-UNIK 161 are presented in Figure4(molecular dynamics RMSD plots of both the protein backbonea nd complex 1 are illustrated in Fig- (Figure 4 ). Duet o this distant location, the extra positive charge added after reductive alkylation (taking into account two positive charges for complex 1)s hould not alter the oxidation process, in agreement with the kinetic data ( Table 2 ). In the 1-LAC3 model,contributionsf rom positions K40 and K71 were analysed separately fors implicity ( Figure S3 ). In both cases,c omplex 1 wasi nitially predicted as being partially buried in the cavity adjacent to the TNCc entre. In order to better establish the exposed/ buried nature of complex 1,w eu sed an advanced metadynamics samplingt echnique (see the Supporting Information for details). [34] For both graftingp ositions, we found that complex 1 is more stable outside the cavity and exposed to the bulk solvent ( Figure S2 ). In summary,t he grafting proposed does not compromise the natural catalytic properties of the enzymes. Therefore, LAC3 and UNIK variants can be used to probe the orientation of ag raft relative to the catalytic centres.
Photoreduction
As illustrated by several studies,grafting the surfaceofametalloenzyme withr uthenium-polypyridyl complexes is ap owerful way to study the transfer of electrons to metal centres embedded in protein matrices.
[32] By using ab imolecular system we have recently demonstrated that LAC3 can be reduced by excited photosensitisers in the presence of as acrificial electron donor.I nt he first instance, 1-LAC3 and 1-UNIK hybrids were subjected to photoreduction experiments, as previouslyd escribed. [26, 27] In dioxygen-deprived solutions, in the presence of EDTAa se lectron donor and under constant white light irradiation, all 1-grafted enzymes werep rogressively reduced as af unctiono ft ime ( Figure 5 ). After one hour of irradiation in ad egased solution, the extend of reduction (monitored as at ime-dependent decrease of the T1 MLCT) of 1-LAC3, 1-UNIK 161 and 1-UNIK 157 was found to be, respectively approximately 20 %, 40 %a nd 50 %o nt op of the observed photoreductiono ft he bare enzyme (less than 10 %i nacontrol experiment,F igure 5).
Reduction kinetics of the two 1-UNIK hybrids appear similar to each other and are distinguishable from that of the hybrid 1-LAC3. UNIK hybridsd iffer from LAC3 in both the number of surfaceg rafts (two in 1-LAC3 and one in 1-UNIK hybrids) and in terms of the area over which complex 1 is grafted (vide supra). From the location of the graft at the enzyme surface, the photoreduction of the hybrids potentially arises from three distinct phenomena: 1) ad irect reduction of the T1 Cu II site by an excited complex 1 (1*); 2) ar eduction of the T1 Cu II site consecutive to the initial reduction of the TNC by 1* (reversei ntramolecular reaction);and 3) aphoto-induced ET between an excited complex 1 moiety of one hybrid and the T1 Cu II site of another (bimolecular reaction). The latter phenomenon, observable for example, in concentrated Ru-P450cam hybrid solutions, [33] is likely to be minor here considering that no significant variation of the reduction rates was observed over al arge range of hybrid concentrations (i.e.,f rom 4t o9 .0 10 À5 m). Unless considering al ong-range ET within the protein matrix, the first proposal seemsd ifficult to apply to the hybrid 1-LAC3, leavingp otentially the TNC as the primarye lectron acceptor.O nt he contrary,i n1-UNIK hybrids, the location of complex 1 in the vicinity of the T1 Cu II favoursadirectr eduction of this centre.
Modelling was againu sed to address these suppositions on am olecular basis. Te nf rames, equispacedi nt ime over the last 10 ns of molecular dynamics runs, were taken and both the electronic coupling (EC) and distances between the Ru II and Cu II ions were calculated (Table 3 ). In agreement with the photoreduction experiment, calculated EC values are similar in the two UNIK variants. As expected, the T1 Cu II is probably the first electron acceptorf or both hybrids, although it should be noted that 1* might also transfer electrons to one of the T3 Cu II ions, at least in 1-UNIK 157 (see EC values in Ta ble 3). In the modelsp resented in Figure 4 , complex 1,b ound either to K157 or K161, is located in as hallow depression of the enzyme's surface such that the Ru II ion is almost equidistant to both the T1 and the T3 Cu II ions. [37] Then, upon irradiation, ET occurs between metal centres 20-25 away from each other (long-range ET). In 1-LAC3, the distances obtained from molecular models suggest that 1* might potentially transfer electrons most favourably to the TNC and with ar elative higher efficiencyf rom position71 ( Table 3) . Here, the metal-to-metal distance (Ru II -Cu II d % 30 )i se ven higher than in 1-UNIK hybrids and this correlates with the slower kinetics of photoreduction( Figure 5) .
Overall, the kinetics of photoreduction measured for 1-grafted enzymes are much slower than those obtained with the bimolecular system consisting of LAC3 and a[ Ru(bpy) 3 ] 2 + complex ( Figure 5 ). In order to compare EC between these two configurations, the bimolecular system was simulated by noncovalently docking a[ Ru(bpy) 3 ] 2 + complex into the T1 Cu II cavity,f ollowedb ye lectronic coupling calculations. The most favourable location of the [Ru(bpy) 3 ] 2 + complex at the enzyme surface( Figure 6 ) is similar to that earlier obtained by Monte Carlo simulations by Kurzeev et al. for ac yclometalated complex of ruthenium used as al accase substrate. [35] In the model presented in Figure 6 , the Ru II -to-T1 Cu II distance is half that calculated for grafted UNIKs (Table 3) . Furthermore, EC in the bimolecular system is three orders of magnitude larger than in grafteds ystems, which is consistent with its faster T1 Cu II reduction. These calculations suggest that af aster T1 Cu II reduction should be obtained by any design that reduces the Ru IIto-T1 Cu II distance in UNIK variantsg raftedw ith ar uthenium complex, for example, ag raft bearing as horter bipyridines ubstituenta nd/or varying the grafting point at the enzyme surface. On the other hand, it is interesting to comparet he modeste fficiency of the T1 Cu II photoreduction observed with the 1-UNIK hybrid with the large benefit obtained from ap yrene-UNIK 161 hybrid in the operation of al accase biocathode. [28] Both systems comply with as tandard functioningo f the enzyme,t hat is, ac umulative one-electron reduction of the four Cu II ions. Strategies for the functionalisation of the UNIK 161 variant being identical, differences in performance probably arise from the contact area between the material delivering electrons (carbon nanotube surface vs. ar uthenium-polypyridylc omplex) and the enzymes urface. This strongly supports that af aster T1 Cu II photoreduction can be obtained by varying the grafting pointin1-UNIK hybrids.
Photocatalysis
We have recently described the first photo-oxidation of olefins coupled to the light-driven reduction of O 2 by a[ Ru(bpy) 3 ] 2 + -laccase bimolecular system. [18] With such am inimal system, olefinso xidation probably occurs through ar adical mechanism in which O 2 acts both as ar enewable electron acceptora nd as Oatom donor (Scheme2).
To complete the present characterisation of 1-grafted enzymes, the ability of 1-LAC3 and 1-UNIK enzymes to oxidise pstyrenesulfonate was evaluated. For simplicity,o ft he two UNIK enzymes,o nly 1-UNIK 161 was evaluated as it appeared from calculations that complex 1 mightb ee lectronically coupled equallyt ob oth the Cu II T1 and the TNC centresi n1-UNIK 157 (Table 3 ). Upon irradiation, 1-grafted systemsc atalysed the formationo fp-styrenesulfonate oxidised species as monitored by 1 HNMR spectroscopy (Table 4) .
Substantial amounts of oxidation products (the epoxidea nd the correspondingd iol and aldehyde) were detected in the aeratedm ixture of the 1-UNIK 161 system. [38] By contrast, photooxidation of p-styrenesulfonate in the presence of 1-LAC3 yielded only approximately one-sixth of the amount of prod- (Table 4) . Therefore, with two units of complex 1 grafted to 1808 from the T1 centre the 1-LAC3 system is poorlya ctive as ap hotocatalyst.A ltogether, the behaviour of the two hybrid systems as photocatalystsc orrelates well with Ru II -Cu II EC values calculated for 1-LAC3 that are consistently lower than those calculated for 1-UNIK 161 (Table 3) .
As for the bimolecular system (Table4,e ntry 1), use of the 1-UNIK 161 system led to the accumulation of a primo formed epoxide in ar eaction previously shown to be limitedb yO 2 . [18] The initial formation of an enyl radical cation is likelyf ollowed by the insertion of one Oatom from O 2 into the electron-deficient p-styrenesulfonate radical (Scheme2). [18] According to this reaction scheme, 3.90 10 À4 m of products obtained here with 1-UNIK 161 necessitatedam inimum of 3.00 10 À4 m of O 2 from which one-third accounts for af our-electron reduction into water and two-thirds for as ubsequent Oatom insertion. This concentration of O 2 is slightly greater than that of the dioxygen dissolved in the solution before irradiation( ca. 2.50 10 À4 m)suggesting that some O 2 was obtaineda fter dissolution from the gas phase. So, under photocatalytic conditions the grafteds ystem appears susceptible to follow ar egime similar to that of the bimolecular one (Table 4 , entry 1). [18] At this point, both photoreduction experiments and calculated EC values suggest that 1-UNIK 161 and 1-UNIK 157 constructions are suboptimal. However,s etting both the complex/enzymer atio and the locationo ft he complex at the enzyme surface, we readily addressed the major issues intrinsic to the bimolecular system:1 )the need to maintain ar elatively high concentration of both partners to favour intermolecularE Tr eactions;2 )the dependence on ah igh sensitiser-to-laccase ratio to improve yields;a nd 3) the rapid inhibition of the activity of the laccase for the oxidation of the natural substrate at relativelyl ow sensitiser concentration. [18, 26] Therefore, building on the concept of UNIK enzymes, it is worth investing in the development of new grafts and/or in the design of new variants allowing to decreasethe Ru II -to-T1 Cu II distance in order to improve the efficiency of the photocatalyst.S uch developments are largely more promising than developing the bimolecular system.
Conclusion
The lysine-free laccase we createdi nt his study allowst he designo fs ingles urface-located lysine variants, designated UNIKs, and the precise engineering of the enzyme surfaceb y post-functionalisation.T he functionalisation of different areas of the enzyme surfaceise asily obtained by reductive alkylation without compromising the enzyme core function, that is, the intramolecular ET and dioxygen reduction.I mportantly,U NIKs are produced on ag ram-per-litre scale by fermentation of recombinant A. niger strains, ensuring ac omfortable physicochemicalc haracterisation of the grafted enzymes, as wella s an on-compromised future use of these enzymes as biocatalysts. Using ar uthenium photo-sensitiser,w ed emonstrate that this strategy offersv aluable tools to probe the ET between the enzymes urface and both the T1 and the TNCc opper centres located in its interior.T he computed Ru II -to-Cu II centre distances correlate well with the photoreducibility andi nt urn with the reactivity of the grafted enzymes. Overall,r esults obtained from this study allow ab etter understanding of the system from af undamental pointo fv iew.F rom this experimental ground, we believe that molecular simulations can guide the design of improved hybridb iocatalysts as well as the precise orientation of the enzyme at am aterial surface to obtain smart materials.
Experimental Section
The [Ru(bpy) 3 [5,6-d] imidazol-2-yl)benzaldehyde] was synthesised according to the procedure described by Gholamkhass and co-workers. [36] Oxygen consumption was measured by polarography using Scheme2.Photo-oxidation of olefinsc oupled to the light-driven reduction of O 2 by aRu-polypyridyl complex-laccase. [18] The paths depicted in grey do not lead to product formationi nthe absence of enzyme. Ribbon modelo f laccase:Cui ons are depicted as cyan spheres. ChemPlusChem 2017, 82,607 -614 www.chempluschem.org am odel 781 oxygen meter (Strathkelvin Instruments, Motherwell, UK) with am icro Clark electrode fitted to at emperature-controlled glass chamber.I rradiation of the sample was performed through the glass chamber.C atalytic tests were performed in air on the bench in 2mLv ials.
